In addition to Electrolysis (permanent hair removal), waxing, and piercing, Bare Facts also offers
the latest skincare techniques with the most exceptional, science-based products in the beauty
business! We use Environ medical-grade skincare from Dr. Des Fernandes, whose celebrity fans
include Kate Winslet, Elle McPherson, Sienna Miller, Naomi Watts, Michelle Williams, and top
beauty editors around the world! You’ll find Environ in the top spas like Canyon Ranch and all
luxury cruise ships!
We choose to work with Environ skin care products because we like results. Environ makes a
difference and time after time the therapist, research, and clients all stand by the product.
Environ makes a difference; they have created a revolution in the world of beauty. The key
ingredient which they stand by is the intensive use of Vitamin A. I haven't found another
company that uses a better active component of Vitamin A in the same quantities as Environ. It
is this approach that has enabled the amazing results that this range of skin care products
achieves. Environ products have a unique way of smoothing the skin and protecting it from the
harmful and skin aging UV rays. The use of Vitamin A also assists the self-generation of Collagen
and a regeneration of Elastin making the skin look more youthful and healthier. Facilitated
diffusion can use electrical, iontophoresis energy. In iontophoresis, this external source of
energy is in the form of an applied direct electrical current. Iontophoresis is a non-invasive
method of delivering these vitamins into our skin. With a low-level electrical current,
iontophoresis repels the vitamins ions through the skin and into underlying tissue. The use of
iontophoresis for transdermal vitamin serum delivery and drug delivery has been successfully
used by medical professionals for decades and continues to increase dramatically because of its
advantages.
Dr. Des Fernandes is a world-renowned plastic and reconstructive surgeon from Cape Town,
South Africa, who formulated Environ skin care and also has pioneered the Micro-needler. He
has created a series of them for different skin care concerns - Environ Cosmetic Roll-CIT,
Medical Roll CIT, and a more intense version - the Environ Surgical Roll-CIT, a new treatment to
help repair sun-damaged skin and reduce lines, scars, etc. Using a special roller containing
hundreds of tiny needles, the epidermis is penetrated which is an alternative to harsh laser resurfacing which I’m not a fan of. It’s cheaper, skin heals faster so less time off work, and there is
no sun sensitivity.
Dr. Des Fernandes, an expert in treating sun damaged skin, developed the line, using a fatty
form of nourishing vitamin A. The active ingredient performs as a miracle worker with antiaging, anti-photodamage, and soothing abilities. The product enriches the skin with a powerful
combination of antioxidants, penta-peptides, and vitamins to speed up restoration of skin cells,
firm skin, and smooth out fine lines. As a result, the surface of the skin is refined and overall
hydration is improved.
Based on the philosophy that vitamin A is the cornerstone for beautiful, healthy skin. By feeding
the skin with adequate amounts of vitamins, radiance, and youthfulness can be restored.

Environ creates scientifically researched products that will dramatically transform your skin.
Environ's vitamin ranges have been awarded the Swiss Vitamin Institute logo, which verifies
that the products tested (never on animals) contain the highest vitamin strength declared.
Environ brings your skin back to beautiful. Vita Peptide C-Quence line, a step-up system, a
luxurious gel that Dolce & Gabbana have both said “gives you flawless skin.”

Facial Product Information
Alginate mask
The Environ alginate mask is for all skin types. It’s ingredients are algin, calcium, silica, and
earth minerals. It aids to deepen the penetration of minerals vitamins and serums and reduce
redness, smooths rough skin, lifts, tightens plumps and aids in healing. Algin (alginic acid) takes
the molecules of these luxurious vitamins and serums, ionizes them (meaning penetrate) into
the skin. Alginates are refined from brown seaweeds. A wide variety of brown seaweeds of the
phylum Phaeophyceae are harvested throughout the world to be converted into the raw
material commonly known as sodium alginate. Alginic acid, also called algin or alginate, is
an anionic polysaccharide distributed widely in the cell walls brown algae where through
binding with water it forms a viscous gum. We utilize alginate for its means of gelling. Alginate
is both food and skin safe. This unique substance is used in the production of cosmetics and
foods. Brown algae in their composition are unmatched among any animal or plant among the
world precisely because they contain alginate acid and its salts (ammonium, sodium, calcium
and potassium).Algin in the use of face masks - one of the most common and effective means
of skin care products. They contribute to the nutrition, hydration, rejuvenation, toning and
cleansing.
Focus Frown Serum - No Botox Treatment Serum
Muscle Relaxing Serum- Botox without the Toxins - Anti Aging
Finally an alternative to toxic “botox” injections, our SYN-ake Serum is the contains the highest
concentration of potent penta-peptides, clinically proven to help reverse the skin’s natural
aging process! Will treat deep-set wrinkles around eyes, lips and forehead, with a unique
combination of muscle-relaxing peptides, vitamins and anti-oxidants – and help prevent new
lines.
Avance Serum DPF12
Formulated with 3 powerful anti-aging peptides.
Avance-(Matrixly 3000, Trylagen Matrixyl Synthe6, Squalane) and Vitamin E, to combat UV
damage and age spots, and promote extraordinary cell growth.
Current
A low level of electrical galvanic current also referred to as a modality phoresis. The process of
forcing a water-based solution into the skin by applying galvanic current to the solution.

Desincrustation, a treatment in which blockages in the skin, such as clogged pores or
blackheads, are broken down. Anaphoresis softens skin tissue, expands pores, increases blood
flow, allows products to penetrate the skin. Getting deeper of an explanation; an atom, or
molecule, with a negative charge is an anion. Because of their opposite electric charges, cations
and anions attract each other and readily form ionic compounds, such as salts. (which in turn is
the align mask) Ions can be created by chemical means, such as the dissolution of a salt into
water, or by physical means, such as passing a direct current through a conducting solution,
which will dissolve the anode via ionization . the alginate mask that is charged with a micro
current, a unique service that drives vitamins deep into the skin through the newly needled
channels.
Cosmetic Micro-Needling
For clients committed to Environ’s vitamin-rich skincare products, this amazing facial can start
you on the path to increase the thickness, vitality and youthfulness of your skin – by 140% in
just 8 weeks! Purchase your personal micro-needler, (the Environ Roll-CIT), Choose our
exclusive 24 karat gold or our medical grade cosmetic roller. Your facial includes cleansing,
toning, rolling to open thousands of microscopic channels, an application of specific serums
mixed according to your skin type. Adding the alginate mask that is charged with a micro
current, a unique service that drives vitamins deep into the skin through the newly needled
channels. With continued home care, experience a measurable increase in collagen and elastin
production, and watch vitality return to your face! Treatment can correct sun damage, scarring,
sagging skin, uneven skin tone, and diluted capillaries. Environ founder Dr. Des Fernandes
pioneered microneedling 30 years ago, so you can feel confident in this penetrating treatment!
Book a single service or ideally, a series of 4-6 treatments at intervals to achieve your skin
beauty goals. All skin colors and all areas of the face and body can be treated, including
abdominal stretch marks, wrinkled arms, décolleté or hands, dilated vessels, problem
pigmentation and scarring. Service includes coaching on needling technique at home.
Note: This Advanced Treatment can produce excellent results for clients who continue microneedling in the comfort of their home and the use of Environ products in their daily skin
regimen. We require three weeks of twice daily application of an Environ product to acclimate
skin to our pharmaceutical grade products prior to this service. Special rates for pre-payment
and repeat facial bookings.

